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HANNAFORD ANNOUNCES PLANS
FOR NEWALTON STORE

Press Release Submitted by Hannaford Bros.

Hannaford Bros. Co., parent company of Hannaford
Supermarkets and Hannaford Food & Drug Stores announced
today that it plans to construct a 36,000 square foot store
near the traffic circle at Route 28 and Route 1 1 on a parcel of
land near McDonald’s Restaurant on Range Road. An office
of Meredith Village Savings Bank will open adjacent to the
store.

Hannaford spokesperson Caren Epstein indicated that
the owner of the land, Bob Bahre, would be presenting site
plans to the planning board on March 22 for discussion at
their April 12th meeting.

“There’s been a fair amount of speculation regard-
ing the identity of the tenant since Mr. Bahre initially ap
proached the planning board in August 2003 . We wanted to
put that speculation to rest and let Alton residents know that
we’re excited about the opportunity to serve them,” she said.

The proposed supermarket, Hannaford’s 24th in New
Hampshire, would include a pharmacy, Hannaford’s signa
ture natural and organic food department, Nature’s Place, as
well as a full service butcher shop, produce and seafood de
partments, and a bakery and deli.

“For Alton residents who are familiar with our
Northwood store, this store will be the same size, with a simi
lar appearance,” Epstein said. In a follow up email to Main
Street, Epstein clarified that the Alton Hannaford will be
approximately 3/4 the size of the Gilford Hannaford, and a
little more than half the size of the Rochester store.

The store will employ approximately 100 full and
part-time associates.

“We’re very excited at the prospect of opening an
office in Alton,” says Bill Beyer, president and CEO of the
$420 million mutual savings bank. “It’s a great community
and we’re looking forward to becoming part of it.”

Becoming part of the community goes beyond pro-
viding deposit and lending services to individuals, families
and businesses, according to Beyer. “We believe in volun
teering in the community, supporting local projects, and be-

ing an active participant in community life.” As proof of
MVSB’s active involvement in the communities it already
serves, Beyer cites the over 10,640 hours of time the bank’s
167 employees spent working with different community
groups and organizations during 2003.

Although the bank will be attached to the supermar
ket, it will offer both drive-up and walk-in services. “For
convenience we are planning on having a drive-up window, a
drive-up night depository, and an ATM,” says Beyer. “We
are also planning on being open seven days a week.” Inside
the office customers will find a teller line, customer service
areas designed for privacy, safe deposit boxes, offices to meet
with bank staffon commercial, consumer and residential lend-
ing, and other “non-traditional services” such as insurance
and investments.

Part of the development process will include traffic
and road improvements as determined by the New Hamp
shire Department of Transportation.

“We’d like to open the store as soon as possible,”
Epstein said, noting that the project’s timeframe is dependent
on receipt ofnecessary permits and approvals from the Alton
Planning Board and the New Hampshire Department of En-
vironmental Services among others.

Hannaford Bros. Co., based in Scarborough, Maine,
operates 122 supermarkets and food and drug combination
stores in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, New York and
Massachusetts. These stores operate under the Hannaford
name. Hannaford employs more than 21,000 associates. The
company is a wholly owned subsidiary of Delhaize America,
Inc. which in turn is owned by Delhaize Group of Brussels,
Belgium. Additional information about the company can be
found at its web site www.hannaford.com

Meredith Village Savings Bank is a $420 million mu-
tual savings bank that is dedicated to serving individuals,
businesses and communities in Grafton, Belknap and Carroll
counties. It currently has seven offices located in the com
munities of Gilford, Meredith, Center Harbor,
Moultonborough, Ashland and Plymouth. It has recently
announced that in addition to the office in Alton, it will be
building an office in Laconia and an additional office in Ply-
mouth. More information about the bank can be found at
www.mvsb.com
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WATER’S EDGE BUILDER

QuaLity BuiLder Since 1991

Custom Homes - Additions & Garages
Decks & Screened Porches - Steel & Asphalt Roofs

All Season Camp Care & Security Checks
Snowplowing & Sanding

‘ Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed

_

FuLLy Insured ‘-h’ Free Estimates

Main Street Disclaimer

Views expressed in Main Street reflect the opinion of
the individual writer and are not necessarily the opinions of
the Main Street Board. While we make every effort to pub-
lish information that is correct and accurate, we cannot verify
all materials submitted.

VNAIHOSPICE GERANIUM SALE
ByAlice Calvert and MaryAnn Pollini, Co-Chairmen
Winter winds have stopped and snow and ice nearly gone.

Time to think Spring. Before Mothers Day and Memorial
Day, on May 8 the Sixth Annual Geranium Sale for VNAI
Hospice will be held. Sunflower Gardens will again by our
supplier.

An order form is below or may be obtained at the Bank
ofNew Hampshire, the Alton Town Hall, the Gilman Library,
Alton Bay Lakeview Market, or from Alice Calvert at 875-
21 5 1 . Plant orders should be prepaid. Forms and payment
may be left at any of these locations. Deadline for orders is
April 10.

Plants can be picked up on the lawn of the Bank of New
Hampshire in Alton on May 8 from 9 a.m. - 12 noon. Extra
plants will be available to purchase at this time.

Beautify your yard and help VNAlHospice too!

VNAlHospice Geraniums
PhnnName -

Address Zip

# of Red Geraniums@$3.50 $________

# of Pink Geraniums@$3.50 $________

TOTAL $______

Make checks payable to VNAiHospice of 5CC

EAST ALTON FIRE ASSOCIATION
HOSTS SPEAKER

By Judy Fry
On Saturday evening, April 24th, the East Alton Fire

Association will host a talk by Jeannie Ferber about her tray-
els to Russia where she and Russian friends open small li
braries in rural villages. The simple ways of village life, as
well as the great caring and kindness ofthe people, will strike
a chord with all who listen to the warm-hearted story. Jean
and associate, Nikolai Arjannikov, co-founded the not-for
profit organization “Access to Ideas” in January 2000. Last
November they completed the organization’s sixth library in
the Ural Mountains of Siberia. Jean will be bringing music,
photographs, and gifts from the villages to share during her
talk. You’ll leave having heard a real Russian adventure and
perhaps even having learned a few Russian words.

The program begins at 7:00 P.M. and will be held at
Central Fire Station, Rt. 140, Alton Village. Look forward to
a warm evening after a long, cold winter.
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Nonfiction
Bohjallian, Christopher A. Idyll Banter: Weekly

Excursionsto a Very Small Town
DeGeneres, Ellen The Funny Thing is---

FRIENDSHIP BIBLE COFFEE
By Nancy Pritchard

A friendship Bible Coffee meets weekly on Thurs
days inAlton Bay from 10-11 :3Oam. All are welcome to share
in this study on the Gospel of Mark. It is a powerful study of
the life of Christ which can be understood even by people
who have no knowledge of the Bible. Please call Nancy -

875-5875 for location/transportation

ARTHUR W HOOVER

J.jLL ATTORNEY AT lAW

Quality legaiservice in the areas ofreal estate,
estatep1anning corporate and business ku

zonbg andplanning.

MAIN STREET
R0. Box 817 id: 603-875-2800
ALTON, NH 03809-0817 Fax: 603-875-3394

BUCHANAN ASSOCIATES, INC..
www.maxfieldrealestate.com
email: maxb@worIdpathnet

FAX#875-6378

I QAA Q7r1 Q7I
,__-- -

: REALESTATE

•Waterfront 1Z MAIN ST., ALTON, 1.H

áLmftood&i

,

Grooming Studio

wwwk9styIe.net

3 Pearson Road
Alton, NH 03809

DREW’S CUSTOM
Jason SIDING & BUILDING

Quality Installation of

Registered Free Estimates

Siding & Roofing of All Types.
Replacement Windows and Sunrooms.

Builder of Homes, Additions,
Decks, Garages & Remodeling.

Insured

364-2588
Phone/Fax #

Fiction
Bradford, Barbara T.
Braun, Lillian J.
Brown, Sandra
Deaver, Jeffrey
Delinsky, Barbara
Greeley, Andrew M.
Griffin, W.E.B.
Grisham, John
Higgins, Jack
Iles, Greg
Keillor, Garrison
Kinkade, Thomas
LeCarre, John
Lescroart, John T.
McBain, Ed
Meltzer, Brad
Pilcher, Robin
Plain, Belva
Robb, J.D.
Sandford, John

GLMAN LIBRARY NEW BOOKS

Emma’s Secret
The Cat Who Talked Turkey

Sunny Chandler’s Return
Twisted

The Passions of Chelsea Kane
The Bishop Goes to the University

Retreat, Hell!
The Last iuror

Year .fthe Tiger
Mortal Fear

WLT - A Radio Romance
A New Leaf: A Cape Light Novel

Absolute Friends
The Second Chair

The Frumious Bandersnatch
The Zero Game

A Risk Worth Taking
The Sight of the Stars

Divided in Death
The Hanged Man’s Song

Easy
Bloxam, Frances
Breathed, Berkeley
DeBrunhoff, Laurent
Inches, Alison
Milne, A.A
Teitelbaum, Michael

Audio
Bradford, Barbara T.
Follett, Ken
Francis, Dick
Palmer, Michael
Rendell, Ruth
Rule, Ann

Antlers Forever
The Last Basselope

Babar Learns to Cook
Dora Loves Boots

Winnie the Pooh Meets Gopher
Winnie the Pooh & the Missing

Bullhorn

A Sudden Change of Heart
Night over Water

Come to Grief
Natural Causes

The Keys to the Street
Every Breath You Take

Call Ta.ra:
(603) 875-6660

Official NH State
Inspection Station

Lyndon E. Avery
Proprietor

NH Licensed
Auto Dealer

Avery’s Garage
“Quality Service is our Specialty”

Tel. (603) 875-3054
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DOG LICENSES EXPIRE APRIL 30th
By Lisa Waterman, Alton Town Clerk

Dog licenses expire on April 30, 2004 and are now
due for renewal as required by state law. The owner may
incur additional costs such as a civil forfeiture of $25.00
plus a late fee of $ 1 .00 per month after May 3 Pt.
License fees are:
Male/Female $10.00
Neutered/Spayed 7.50
1st Animal of Sr. Citizen over 65 2.00

A self-addressed, stamped envelope is required if you
renew by mail. The address is Alton Town Clerk, P0 Box
637, Alton, NH 03809. Please call the Town Clerks office
between the hours of 8:30 and 4:30 if you no longer own
your dog or have any questions. The telephone number is
875-2101.

The rabies clinic will be held on Saturday, April 17t

at the Alton Central Fire Station on Route 140 from 12:30 to
2:00. The cost is $10.00 per shot
.

When it’s Time to
Sell Your House
Allow me to Help You:

Get the Best Price
In the Shortest Time

With the Least Inconvenience
Torn Salvetti

6()3s75-&;oo Ext 15 Anytime
Tom @CurryRealtor5N H. corn

Curry REAlTORS - Ahon Bay, NH

MAIL BOXES ETC.
Your Packing & Shipping Specialist

uthorized UPS — FedEx Shipping & Drop-off Center
acking & Shipping Supplies, 24hr. Fax Service, Color Laser Copies,
&w and Large Engineering Copies, Computers On-Line,
ubber Stamps, Business Cards, Laminating, Binding,
ffice Supplies, Balloons, Mail Box Rentals, Notary Service

Quality Greeting Cards $.99
-F 8-6pm, Sat. 8-2, Sun. 10-12 569.894O • Fax 569-8942
(nter Strtet Wnlfithnrn - Aemc.c frnrn flhJnI(ifl flnniit.c

MAD MOOSE SCARE OVER
By R. Trevlac

Alton residents have been assured that the recent
Mad Moose outbreak did not put anyone at risk of develop-
ing the disease. Authorities confirmed that the moose origi
nally suspected ofhaving the little known virus was infected,
but posed no risk to human beings. This news has been widely
welcomed by those who enjoy moose from time to time, and
especially members of the New England Moose Market.

Last Friday, Alton resident April Phule called emer
gency responders requesting assistance at a neighbor’s home.
April and her husband, Ernest Phule, well known to emer
gency responders throughout central New Hampshire, re
ported that a moose with Mad Moose disease had infected
their neighbor, Stu “Squirrel” Simpson.

Upon arrival at the Simpson home, authorities ob
served that Simpson was acting irritable and anxious. Still,
skeptical ofMrs. Phule’s current claim, authorities consulted
the noted veterinarian Dr. Argeiz Sema. Dr. Sema confirmed
that Mad Moose disease does exist, but it can not be trans
mitted to human beings. Dr. Sema cautioned that an infected
moose acts a little differently, but there is no danger to hu
mans who have contact with the Mad moose. “A moose with
Mad Moose disease appears to be talking to himself,” Dr.
Sema elaborated. “We do not understand why Mad moose
act this way, but there are no biological differences between
a Mad moose and a normal moose. Furthermore, there has
never been a single confirmed report Mad Moose behavior
being transmitted to humans.”

Dr. Sema has been deluged with calls for informa
tion about Mad Moose disease, and has set up a Mad Moose
Hotline:875-215 1.

BAKER-GA GNE
FUNERAL HOMES

MOnUment crnpany and Cremation Service
P.O Box 2295

Woljkboiv, Nil 03894
Rt 16

West Ossippee
(603)539-3301

www.baker-gagnefuneraihomes.com

Excavaion LL B RASWELL Bui1ding--
CONTRACTOR

Land Clearing, Drainage, Roadwork Structural Steel Building & Bridges.
Septic System Installation & Repairs. Wood Frame Homes, Garages, Pole Barns

Equipment Rental w/Operator • Concrete Foundations

Miii St.
Woifeboro, NH
(603)569-1339

Gravel, Sand, Stone, Loam, Mulch ALTON NH 03809 1-603-875-5315
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO..

. . . April 3,1989 was the end of an era as the Oak Birch
Inn was consumed by flames, despite the efforts of over one
hundred firemen fromAlton and surrounding communities...
Stanley Moulton and David McKenney were elected to the
School Board...The Lions Club Penny Sale proceeds will
benefit the Playground Fund at Alton Central School
(ACS)...The Sophomore class atACS is sponsoring Donkey
Baseball to raise funds for their class chemical free trip in
two years...

TEN YEARS AGO . . .

. . . Reuben Wentworth was re-elected Selectman for three
years...An addition to theAlton VolunteerAmbulance Service
building was constructed recently. Many volunteers turned
out to put up a room which will provide office and
training space. ..Alton Central School Choir celebrated St.
Patrick’s Day by presenting a concert for senior citizens at
the Pearson Rd. Community Center...

FIVE YEARS AGO ...

. . . Students of the ninth grade Civics class are nearly
through a special course, “You and the Law Program”
working with the Alton Police Department. Students learned
basic crime scene investigating processes including finger-
printing...Ben Locke scored his bOOth point in basketball
on February 16th. He accomplished this in two years...For
the second year Joshua Kerns, an eighth student at ACS is
the winner of the Middle School Spelling Bee. He will
represent the school in the Regional competition....The annual
meeting of the Central New Hampshire Blackfly Breeders
Association (CNHBBA) will be held in Alton in May... The
featured speaker will be Ivan Itche, president of the Maine
Mosquito Association. He will discuss comparative itches
from the two insects...

Hearing Aids
Serving central New Hampshire for over 25 years

with digital technology and old fashion service

Williams Building Halls Pharmacy Carney Drug
Main St. Rte. I I Opp. Post Office 32 N. Main St.

Aiton Bay Wolfeboro Rochester
ByApp’t. Mon 10:00. 1OO Wed 10:00. 12:00

Aiflypes ofhearingalds available SOdayreturapolicy fAR K y

HIGHWAY HAPPENINGS
By Ken Roberts
Highway Agent

Welcome to mud season, keep your boots nearby!
We are going to have a very wet and muddy spring.

The roads have beenn officially posted as of March
5th; meanwhile the highway crew is out raking the graveled
roads, and still cleaning culverts. We will be sweeping the
roads as soon as we can, we ask for your patience and under-
standing through the starting of the spring weather.

Please check your driveway culverts so they are clear
for the spring run off. This will protect your driveway as
well as the roadway.

New road name signs will be installed as soon as the
frost is out of the ground.

We ask that if you see a problem or a potential prob
lem with a town road please call, sometimes we don’t see it
all. Your phones calls are very important.

Please have a safe and happy spring!

DID YOU KNOW THAT in I 803 twenty-six school dis
tricts were organized in Alton? The building first used for
this purpose was at the corner of Church and School Streets
and was erected in 1 803. This little red schoolhouse was used
for sixty-six years. It later became a blacksmith shop and
burned in 195 1 . In those early years the classes were held
mostly in the summer.

1NTEROR * EXTERIOR • FREE ESTIMATES

.

p_,€aI pa9

(603) 776-6030

Property Management EQ. Box 369
EMaiI: Irpm@worldpathnet Altori Bay, NH 03810

Robert I Williams Hearing Aids
1-800-538-4064

Selecting The Right Agent May Be The Most
Important Real Estate Decision...

Deborah E. Peters, Sales Associate, CR1?
g,

Route 1.1 • P() Box 336
Alton Bay, NH 03810

deh@cu.rryreattorsnh.com
603.87566(X) Ext 22 www.curryreakorsnh.com



ALTON POLICE LOG FOR FEBRUARY 1 2004
TO FEBRUARY 29, 2004

The Alton Police Department responded to 476 calls

for service during the above period.

There were 22 arrests.
* Melissa J McLean of Farmington was arrested for Dis

obeying an Officer, Habitual Offender & Speed.
* A 17-year-old female of Durham was arrested for Trans

portation ofLiquor by a Minor, Falsifying Physical Evidence

& Negligent Driving.
* John A Bechard of Alton was arrested for Driving After

Revocation or Suspension, Bail Jumping & Violation of Pro-

tective Orders.
* A 15-year-old female ofAlton was arrested for Disorderly

Conduct & Simple Assault.
* A 14-year-old female ofAlton was arrested for Disorderly

Conduct & Harassment.
* Pierre R Bonin ofAlton was arrested on a Bench Warrant.
* Christopher Ryan of Gilford was arrested for Unlawful

Possession ofAlcohol.
* Jason R Tarbell of Manchester was arrested for Unlawful

.

Possession ofAlcohol.
* A 17-year-old male of Alton was arrested for Simple As-

sault.
* PaulA Frohock ofAlton was taken into protective custody

& released.
* A 17-year-old male ofMashpee MA was arrested for Trans

porting Alcoholic Beverage by a minor.
* Mikja S Leavitt of Concord was arrested for Open Con-

tamer.
* Richard V Dahl of New Durham was arrested for Posses-

sion of Controlled Drugs.
* Justin D Swift ofAlton was arrested for Unlawful Posses-

sion ofAlcohol.
* An 1 1-year-old female, a 12-year-old female & a 12-year-

old male all of Barnstead were arrested for Vandalism &

Criminal Trespass.
* Susan P Richards of Gilford was taken into protective cus

tody & released.
* Timothy MacDonald ofAlton was arrested on a warrant.
* Julie D Desmond ofAlton was arrested for Driving While

Intoxicated, Speed & Failure to Obtain a NH Drivers Li-

cense within 60 days.
* Jeffrey M Smith of Ctr Barnstead was arrested for Driving

While Intoxicated, Driving After Revocation or Suspension.
* John R Boudreau ofAlton was arrested for Driving While

Intoxicated & Failure to Yield at Stop Sign.

There were 14 accidents.
The Police Department responded to 24 alarm calls.

There was 1 assault incident
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There were 7 domestic complaints, two of which resulted in

arrests.
There were 6 reports of destruction of property.

There were 194 Motor Vehicle stops of which 22 were issued

citations.

There were 17 animal calls.
* A report of two dogs fighting.
* A report of a dog attacking a male & his dog.
* A report of a dog attacking a female & her dog.
* Two animal citations were issued.
* Three animal warnings were issued.
NOTE: The Town ofAlton has a leash law. All dogs have

to be on a leash or under verbal command at all times.

There were 15 incidents involving juveniles.
* There was a report of a 17-year-old female taking her par-

ents car without consent.
* There was a report of two females harassing & bullying a

third female.
* There was one report ofonrjuvenile going through another

juveniles locker.
* There was one report ofVandalism & Criminal Trespass &

threejuvenile arrests were made.
* There was one report of abuse. Investigation determined it

was unfounded.
* One report of harassing phone calls to J P China.
* AssistedAlton Fire & Rescue with a walk-in medical issue.
* One report of Criminal Trespass & Prowling at Shields

Gas Station & Daves Repair.
* One report of two females not returning home at scheduled

time. Caller cancelled, the females returned.

There were 7 reports of theft.
* A report of theft of a snowmobile trailer.
* Areport oftheft oftwo generators from the Prospect Moun

tam High School site.
* A report of theft of scratch tickets from Alton Circle Gro

cery.
* A report of theft from a donation canister at Alton Central

School.
* A report of theft of gas from Alton Village Store.
* A report of theft of tools from a residence on Main St.
* A report of theft of items at a residence on Mt Major Hwy.

The Police Department assisted with several miscelleous re

ports, including a report of shots fired on Hamwoods Rd.

Investigation determined it was fireworks discharged in cel

ebration of the Patriots winning.

There are currently eleven separate criminal cases that are

active and under investigation.
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ALTON OUTDOORS
By Jack Miller

Oh boy ! April is here! It is my favorite month be-
cause of salmon season. April 1 st is the start of the open
water fishing season and salmon, lake trout and rainbows
are all available now. Alton is lucky to have one of the few
places where landlocked salmon are located. Ifyou have never
been to the bay in the beginning ofApril, take a trip there. It
doesn’t matter what the weather is, you’ll see lots of fisher-
men and women.

Smelt are spawning now and draw these game fish
into the shallows where they are more easily caught. Some
people troll sewn on smelt, streamers that look like smelt,
spinners or plugs. Others throw bait from shore with a bob-
ber. Everyone has their favorite tactics.

I like to use my ultra lite canoe in the early season as
I can get into any accessible water before the whole lake is
ice free and the motor boats get there. More and more people
are using kayaks to fish from. I mentioned wearing life vests
last month and I will say it again, wear them. If you use a
kayak, remember that the lower profile and smaller size, makes
you much less visible. Be sure to also wear bright clothing.
My wife almost got run over last summer while in her camo
colored kayak. She now has a bright hunter orange hat she
always wears.

If you fish from a power boat, be aware of your sur
roundings. It is easy to get caught up in the excitement of the
catch. Paddled craft have the right of way and you must go
around slower boats. It’s great fun to be out there, but stay
safe.

April is THE month to catch delicious, fresh fish
while enjoying Alton’s outdoors.

See you out there!

CLASS OF 2004 YARD SALE
by: Linda C. Roy, Senior Class Advisor

Dk

_____

Home Designs
Lii LandscapeDesigns

PARSONS HILL DESIGN
HOMES AND LAND5CAP5

P.O. Box 176
. . Alton, NH 03809

Craig and Marion Claus (603)8754744
fax: (603)875-4746
phd@woridpath.net

Let Me Help You
Form An Opinion

ThinkingAbout Selling Your Home?

Put to work my combined 20 years
of experience in mortgage lending

and real estate sales.

Call todayfor afree, confidential market analysis.

Lisa A. LaFreniere, VP
603-875-6600 x19

Ciuirry lisa@curnirea.ltorsnh.com
REALTORS www.curryrealtorsnh.com

The Seniors of the Class of 2004 will be holding a Yard
Sale on Saturday, April 10, 2004 (rain date will be April
17th) at the Town Hall in order to raise the remaining funds
due for the class trip scheduled in early May to Boston.
We know that spring cleaning will be starting pretty soon
so if you would like to donate something to the class,
please feel free to bring it to Linda Roy or Kim Kelliher at
Alton Central School or call us at 875-0382 and we will be
happy to pick it up. We appreciate everything that the
community has done for this class as it is the last graduat
ing class of “Alton Central School”. THANK YOU!!

PRIMERICA FINANCIAL SERVICES
HOME MORTGAGE INC.

LIBERTY INSURANCE

LOW COST CAR INSURANCE

CALL US FOR A Q UOTE

Alton 875-3511
Farmington 755-3511

Looking ForA Way Qut ofDebt?
Let us show you how a Loan can help!
We’ll help you turn that pile of monthly bills into one affordable monthly
payment by using the equity in your home. For more information. contact:

Scott Carpenter
127 Rt. 28
Ossipee, NH 03864
18OO278-1726 Ex, 23

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Lende.rIs an atfihlate of

Pdinerka tinancial Srviees Home Mortgage, me.
Loans sceitred 1w residenthd real etafe.
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FOR THE FUN OF IT
By Kellie Troendle, CPRP

Parks and Recreation Director

Adult Co-Ed Softball League
The Alton Parks and Recreation Departments Co

Ed Adult Softball League will have a team captains meeting
to set a season schedule and discuss team rules and regula
tions on Thursday, April 22, at 6:30pm at the Alton Town
Hall. Interested teams returning from last season should con-
tact the Parks and Recreation Department to secure their team
slot. Registration fee is $20 per player and includes a guar
antee of 14 games, game balls, umpires for the season and
playoffs and a season end cookout. All fees, waiver forms
and completed rosters must be turned in at the captains sec
ond meeting on May 13, 2004. Call 875-0109 to sign up
your team to play or to be placed on a list to join a team.

Town Wide Yard Sale
The Alton Parks and Recreation Department is spon

soring its annual Town Wide Yard Sale on Saturday, June 5,
rain date is June 6 from 9am-3pm. All residents in Alton are

invited to sign up for this Town Wide event. This is how it

works: if you would like to have a Yard Sale on June 5, call
the Parks and Recreation Department at 875-0109 before
May 1 1 with your Yard Sale location. Late sign ups will not
be taken due to printing deadlines. When calling please in-
dude your complete address with specific directions on how

to get there. The Parks and Recreation Department will pro-
vide a map with all of the Yard Sale locations; last year there
were over 70 locations. There is no charge to have your Yard
Sale listed and no charge for the maps. This is a fun commu
nity event. Maps will be available after May 21 at the Parks
and Recreation Department, Town Hall, Bank of NH and
Alton 5&10.

Egg Hunt Ages Infant-9 years
Join in the fun at this traditional Parks and Recre

ation Department event as we look for hidden eggs at Jones
Field Recreation Area. The Egg Hunt will be Saturday, April

10 for ages infant to 9 years old, please bring a bag or con-
tamer to collect your eggs in. Participants will be divided
into age groups and will all receive plastic eggs filled with

candy and a special surprise. Please arrive at the following
times: Ages infant-3 years- 9am; Ages 4 & 5- 9:30am; Ages

6 & 7- 10am and Ages 8 & 9- 10:30am. The event is free to
allAlton residents. In case of rain the hunt will be held at the

Alton Bay Community Center. Please call us at 875-0109 to

confirm the location if you are not sure.

Flashlight Egg Hunt Grades 5-8
Back by popular demand the Parks and Recreation

Department has joined with the Community Youth Activity

(CYA) Group to sponsor this exiting and adventurous

program. The Egg Hunt will be held on Friday, April 9at
Liberty Tree Park at 8pm. Please bring a flashlight and a
container to collect your eggs in. To add a little challenge for
the participants the eggs will be hidden in the dark and the
beam from the flashlights will light the way. All participants
will receive eggs and a bonus prize.

Play, Learn and Grow Program
Join in this drop-in program co-sponsored with the

Giggles and Grins Resource Center. This free program ‘ is
open to all children newborn to 5 years of age and will be
held at the Alton Bay Community Center, located on Lake
Winnipesaukee, on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30-
1 1 :3Oam; everyone is welcome. Come and meet new parents
and other children. Activities include: free play, snack time,
activity or craft, reading books and more. Parents must stay
with their child during the program and are asked to please
bring a snack for their child. Please drop by andjoin our fun
program, its a wonderful way to meet new people and get
involved in a community program.

Backyard Compost Bin Sale in Honor of Earth Day
The Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring

a Backyard Compost Bin Sale in celebration of Earth Day
2004. In an effort to reduce household leftovers from preparing
food in your kitchen from being thrown away, the Alton Parks

and Recreation Department has joined a statewide effort to
recycle the table scraps into rich, soil amendment. It is

estimated that 25% of the average households waste consists
of yard trimmings and kitchen scraps which can easily be
composted. Think ofthe space and money that would save in

filling the landfills and reducing trash disposal costs. Through
May 22, 2004, a home compost bin and how-to-guide with a

combined retail value of $80 can be purchased for $35. The

bin is black, has a ten-year warranty, and is made of recycled
plastic. It is approximately 33” high and 33” wide, or large

enough for a family of five. Look for order forms at the Parks

and Recreation Department, Town Hall, Alton Home and

Lumber Center and the Alton 5&10. For more information

or to have an order form mailed to you please call us at 875-
0109. Alton already recycles 25% of its disposables. Lets

boost that number higher while helping our gardens grow.

With Ybu Every Step of the Way!

Karen Poisson
Vice President, .Brcer Affiliate

603.875.6600 Ext 26
6O3.7676673 (Cell)

I,,,

II1]rI’REALTORS

Route H . P0 Box 336
Akon Bay, Nil 03810

karen@curryrealtorsnh.com
wwwcurryrealtorsn.h.com
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FROM THE PLANNER’S DESK

By Peer Kraft-Lund
Project denial. People ask me at different times why

doesn’t the Planning Board start denying some of the many
projects. As any one who has served on a board knows, it is
not that simple. There are other people that will tell you that
if an applicant follows the “rules,” as expressed in the zon
ing ordinance and subdivision regulations, they must be ap
proved. Again, it is not that simple.

The truth of the matter is that “approval” is all about
impact mitigation. Impact mitigation is planner/engineer talk
for addressing the possible harm that can occur because of a
new proposal. In planner /engineer talk, there are three key
elements in application processing: impact identification,
impact analysis and impact mitigation. In people talk, board
members first must address elements of the proposal that
might cause harm to the human and natural environments?
Then the members determine how much harm will occur, and
lastly, they request the applicant to provide them with strate
gies to prevent that harm from happening.

A project that will have a significant negative im
pact that cannot be mitigated should be denied. Lets say a
proposal, when built-out; will generate an excessive amount
of traffic on a sensitive interchange. If the applicant refuses
to provide a design that demonstrates an alternate to the “grid
locked” interchange, a denial would be in order.

On the other hand, new proposals can have positive
impacts. A new commercial project might reduce the amount
ofmiles people previously traveled. The same business might
bring in more property taxes and create jobs.

Activities. Things are very busy in the Land Use
Office. Since the beginning of the year —written on April 8tI
— there has been 34 permits issued. Of the permits, 16 per-
mits are for new houses. The Planning Board is now pro-
cessing 8 subdivisions, which will result in 73 new lots. They
are also processing 6 site plans, 5 Mergers, and 5 Boundary
Line Adjustments.

DO YOU HAVE A LOVED ONE
SERVING OVERSEAS?

It has long been a policy of Main Street to send com
plimentary copies of our magazine to Alton residents serving
overseas. If you know of someone from Alton who is cur-
rently deployed, please send us their name, address, and the
approximate date that their tour of duty will end. Also, Main
Street will print, if desired, the address of the serviceman or
woman so that friends may write to them while they are on
active duty. Please indicate whether or not you want the ad-
dress published. Names and addresses can be emailed to
Altonms@yahoo.com, or mailed to Main Street. P.O. Box
210. Alton Bay. NH 03810, or left in the Main Street box at
the Bank of New Hampshire. Be sure to include your name
and a phone number where we can reach you ifwe have ques
tions.

SHOP-N-MOP

Need time for other things in life instead
of cleaning and shopping?

Give me ci cailfor home clecming andpersonal shopping.

SUE LANDERS c PHONE: (603) 9784391

AUTO REPAIR-ALL IMPORTS & DOMESTICS TOO
ROUTE 11 HC 73 BOX 532 ALTON BA NH 03810

. MAJOR & MINOR WORK

. ENGINE REBUILDING OUR SPECIALTY

. NH STATE INSPECTIONS

. DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT COMPETITIVE RATES

Monday - Saturday Over 28 Years Experience
Call for Appointment Roger Bergeron, Owner

603—875-61 48
Gary’s Insulation

Residential Commercial

V : \ Fully Insured ‘ Low Rates

liii liii liii Serving all ofNew Hampshire
Ii!I liii liii Phone: 603-621-9100

603-527-0408
Toll-Free: 1-877-527-0408

. Fax: 603-621-9105

Some agents will tell you
what they thInk you want to hear.
I wIll give you an honest opInion.

Cailmo fora free Comparative Market Analysis.

Pam Miller
Sales Associate

603.875.6600
1flV)°i’VT Route 11 .P013ox336

1!:i1jj. IL y REALTORS Alton Bay, NH 03810

J
pdm urryrea1torsnh com

LL_ www.cunyrealto.rsnh.corn

V
.. I

AUTO IMPORTS SERVICE
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CLIMBING ‘ DIFI9CULT TAK..E DOWNS
REMOVAL WOOD ‘ LOGS - BRUSH

160 Dudley Road
AIton NH 03809

INSURED/FREE ESTIMATES

TEL: 776-6 1 27 Bruce Waterman

Barbara’s Little Beauty Shop

Family Hair Care
Senior Citizens Discounts

OPEN TUES, THURS., AND FRI.

RED CROSS OFFERS CPR
AND FIRSTAID COURSES

Course Schedule at Lakes Region Community Ser
vices Council Building, Communications Drive in Laconia:

Adult CPR- April 6th, May 4th, June 1 st.
Infant/Child CPR- April 13th, May 12th, June 9th.
First Aid- April 20th, May 19th, June 16th.

Course Schedule at Kingswood Regional School in

Adult CPR- April 20th and May 18th

All courses are from 6:00pm to 10:00pm The cost
for each course in Laconia is $35.00 and in Wolfeboro is
$40.00. Discounted rates for Blue Cross/Blue Shield mem
bers. Discounted rates are also offered ifmore than one course
is taken. Call your Greater White Mountain Chapter Amen-
can Red Cross in Laconia at 524-5414

TWO FIDDLES TO LEAD BARN DANCE
By Cate Barraford

Barnstead will hold a good old-fashioned barn dance in April.

Save Saturday evening, April 17th and meet your neighbors
at Town Hall at 8 PM. Two Fiddles, who are well known and
very popular NH musicians and callers, will teach and lead
us in the dances — circle, squares and reels. This event will be
a fun evening for all ages and may even be the first annual
Barnstead Barn Dance.
Two Fiddles, also known as Dudley and Jackie Lauffman,
were selected to be the Artists-in-Residence at the Barnstead
Elementary School this winter. Each year the PTA matches
the school funding for creative arts program for the students
and this year the children quickly got into the swing of things
with Two Fiddles. If they can do it, so can we.
Mark your calendar —April l7t _ and plan to join in the
fun. No experience is required. The Lauffmans teach each
dance and promise to keep it simple. And even if you only try
a few dances, the music and the company and the homemade
desserts will be great. The Barn Dance is sponsored by the
Oscar Foss Memorial Library and hosted by the Congrega
tional Church ofNorth Barnstead. Tickets will be sold at the
door for $5 per person or $10 for a family.

Do you want to just list your
property or sell it?
Visit our web site!

www.altonbaysold.com

Route I. •1 . N) Box 336
Altori Bay. NH 03810

Eva and Stephen Hunt 603875660 ext .18
Aftuliate Brokers 6033870875 mobile

-

603-875-5572 fax

(CuriryREALTQRS.

r
TitlePro LLC

Providing Timely Services For All Of

New Hampshire and Southern Maine

Personal Attention Reasonable Prices

P0 Box 790,Akon, NH 03809

866.875-4400 • 603-8734400

titlepro@worldpath.net fax: 603-8754401

A

Wolfeboro:

TI

%r, Barnstead Rd
Dtr. Barnstead, NH

776-392()
Barbara Elliott

Next winter’s heatingfuelprices
will be higher!

You cii beat those winterfuelprices,
Sign Up with OTEC now and SAVE next sea-

OUR Tows Fnw Ci-ioici

‘03-04
OIL

OTEC was

$1.11

Wepool the volume of2900 households to
get big discounts onfuels. OTEC saved
our members hundreds ofdollars on oil
andpropane this year. In Alton OTEC
has 277 members since 1999.
Callfor a brochure or see the website:
www. otnrgy. org

‘03-04
?ROPA
$1.12 to $1.22

I)asCd on
OILIflW

Other Discounts - RX’s • PHONE • INSURANCE • RESTAURANTS

www.otnrgy.org 776-5322
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TOWN HALL NOTES
By E. Russell Bailey, Town Administrator

Although Town elections and Town Meeting is over,
its business as usual at the Town Hall. Congratulations to all
the winners and to everyone who participated in the process.

Town Hall offices (with the exception of the Tax
Collector and Town Clerk) will be moved next month. New
carpeting and restoration of the woodwork has been put out
to bid.

The lobby display case and Heidke room have been
decorated with an art display provided by the Alton Central
School students, Grades Kindergarten - Seven. The Town
Hall is open from 8:30AM to 4:30PM Monday through Fri
day.

The Board of Selectmen has been re-organized as
follows:
Patricia Fuller,
Alan Sherwood,
James Washburn, Selectman
Stephan McMahon, Selectman
Cris Blackstone, Selectman

We invite public participation at all Selectmen’s
Meetings. The Board meets on the First and Thrid Monday
of every month at 6:00PM. Other meetings may be sched
uled as necessary. Notices of meetings are posted at the Town
Hall and the Central Post Office on School Street., An agenda
packet is available for public viewing on the Friday prior to
a meeting and is located in the lobby. It contains minutes of
meetings and information to be discussed during the
Selectmen’s meeting.

A Town web-site is in the process of being devel
oped and should be on-line within the next few months. More
on that in future editions of Main Street.

There are additional Town and School Annual Re-
ports available at the Town Hall as long as they last.

Other committees meet at the Town Hall including
the Planning Board, ZBA and Conservation Commission and
the Downtown Revitalization Committee. These meetings are
posted. Ifyou would like to volunteer for any ofthese groups,
please contact us. The public is welcomed to attend these
meetings.

We continue to receive questions about E9-1-1 , please
call 875-0207 ifyou have any concerns. We would apreciate
having all house numbers in place by the end of May.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Do you suspect food rules your life? Overeaters

Anonymous may be the answer for you. It is not a diet club,
but a Fellowship ofpeople recovering from compulsive over-
eating. OA offers mutual support. The only requirement for
membership is a desire to stop eating compulsively. There are
no dues, fees or weigh-ins. OA meets on Thursday nights at
the Alton Bay Community Center from 5:30-6:30. Contact
person: Nancy - 875-5875.

Merrymeeting River

“a little Community
tucked in the Pines

by the River”

Don, Sandy, Jean & Eric for 25 years
Route 1 1 East, Alton 859-4811

Zannab Richards
Vice President & Broker

Chairman
Vice-Chairman

frUfli4

i°NV7T
,.— ku-ILL REALTORS’

875-6600 Ext. 23
Route 1 1 - P0 Box 336
Alton Bay, NH 03810
zannah@curr..yreaftorsnh.com

My goat is to get you top
dollar for your propertyl

With 15 years of experience,
I will gladly guide you

through a succ*ssfuI sale.

9vlaryjaiie Dasco(i
Notary Public

Justice of the Peace

Alton Fire/Rescue Dept.
Secretar/EMT

Cell: (603) 387-924
Home: (603) 776-597]

MO RTGAG E S “

. Purchase • Refinance
• Construction Loans
• First Time Home Buyer
• Quality Service

Randy Potter

335-6832

CITIZENS
N MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Member FDIC r Eciual

MORTGAGES
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NewbornfMaternal Home Visits: Community Health & Hospice Young

Family Program nurses provide free home visits for pregnant women

who are Medicaid-eligible and also offer a free visit by a Registered

Nurse to any parent of a newborn in the greater Lakes Region. The

program teaches infant care, what to expect in their child’s growth and

development, and parenting skills. For more information, contact the

Young Family Program at Community Health & Hospice at (603) 524-

8444.

Shots For Tots, Teens, and In-Betweens: provides immunizations for

children to age 19. For dates and location, contact the Young Family

Program at Community Health & Hospice at (603) 524-8444.

“Caring Caregivers” Support Group: a support group for caregivers

of the memory-impaired and others in long term caregiving situations.

The day group generally meets on the first and third Monday of the

month from 10:00 to 1 1 :3Oam. The evening group meets on the first

Tuesday of each month from 6:30 to 8pm. Regular meetings are held at

Community Health & Hospice, 780 North Main Street, Laconia. Please

contact Pat Marceau at CH&H (524-8444, ext. 343) for additional in-

formation.

Community Health & Hospice welcomes volunteers and provides

training in all programs. For more information on volunteer opportuni

ties please contact Bev Nelson, Volunteer Coordinator, at Community

Health & Hospice, 780 N. Main Street, Laconia, NH 03246 or call

(603) 524-4339, ext. 348 or (toll-free) (800) 244-8549 in New Hamp

shire.

Bereavement Support Group: Community Health & Hospice offers a

Bereavement Support Group at Community Health & Hospice, 780 North

Main Street, Laconia. Call Carolyn Stevenson, 524-8444, ext. 321 for

more information.

Overeaters Anonymous: Overeaters Anonymous (OA) meets weekly

on Thursdays at the Alton Bay Community Center on Route 11 from

5:30-6:30 pm. Also Tues., Cong Church Ossipee, Sat., Huggins Hospital

Wolfeboro. Call 434-7578 for more information. All are welcome.

Young Family Program: the Community Health & Hospise is offering a

free Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ) to parents of children ages

four months through five years. The ASQ is a parent-completed screen-

ing system to help identify children who should be referred for a compre

hensive assessment for medical, special education, early childhood edu

cation, mental health, and social services. For more information or to

request a questionairre, call Carol at 524-4339, ext. 346.

Blood Pressure Clinics: Blood Pressure Clinics are held at the Alton

Senior Center, Pearson Road, the second Thurday of the month from

10:30am to noon.

American Red Cross Blood Services: Red blood cells have a shelf life

of only forty-two days, so new reserves must be added to to hospital

inventories every day. If you would like information about becoming a

regular blood donor, contact the American Red Cross Blood Services -

New England Region at 1-800-843-3500, or go to

www.newenglandblood.org/nh for a list of blood drives.

ORGANIZATIONS:

APRIL EVENTS

Sat. 10 Deadline for VNAlHospice Geranium Orders (p.2)

Senior Class Yard Sale, Town Hall (p.7)
Easter Egg Hunt (p.8)

Mon. 12 Alton’s Book Chat, Gilman Library, 6:30pm (p.20)

Wed. 17 Rabies Clinic Central Fire Sta., 12:30-2pm (p.4)

Barn Dance, Barnstead Town Hall (p.10)
Gilman Museum Button Collecting lecture and

display, 2pm (p.16)
Improving Sibling Relationships program, ACS,

12:30-3pm (p.Z3)
Tue. 20 Alton Historical Society Photo Historian program,

Gilman Library, 7pm (p.22)
Raising Children Today program, Pearson Road

Community Center, 6:30-8pm (p.Z3)

Thu. 22 Adult Softball League team captains meeting,
Town Hall, 6:30pm (p.8)

Sat. 24 East Alton Fire Association speaker Jeannie Ferber,
Central Fire Station, 7pm (p.2)

Discover Wild New Hampshire, Fish and Game,
Concord, lOam-3pm (p.19)

Alcoholics Anonymous -- Tue., 8 p.m., Alton Bay Comm. Ctr.
Alton Community Services Prog., Sat., 10 a.m. - 12 noon., 875-

2273
Alton Masonic Lodge #75 -- 2nd Thu.except July & Aug., 875-

7448
American Legion -- 2nd Mon., 8:30 p.m., Legion Hall, Rte 28
American Legion Auxiliary -- 2nd Mon., 6:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Jr. Auxiliary -- 1st Wed., 6:30 p.m., Legion Hall
American Legion Family--2nd Monday 7:30pm, Legion Hall
Boy Scout Troop 53 -- Wed., 7 pm, Central Fire Station
Cub Scout Pack 53 -- Last Wed., 7 p.m., Legion Hall
4-H Club, see website <www.alton4H.org>
FlyingClub--2ndWed.,6:30p.m., 859-7900
Friends of the Gilman Library -- 2nd Tue. (in season), Library
Garden Club -- 4th Tue. (in season), Congregational Mtg. House
Happy Hobby Doll Club -- 4th Fri., 7 p.m., 364-7413 for

directions
Historical Society -- Watch for announcements of programs, Apr. -

Oct.; Nov. - Mar., Museum open by request, 569-2629
Knights of Columbus -- 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m., Pearson Road

Community Center
Lions Club -- 1st and 3rd Thu., The American Legion, 6:30 p.m.
MomslnTouch--Tue., 12:30p.m., 875-2866
Mt. Major Snowmobile Club -- 2nd Tue., 7 p.m., Sr. Center,

875-3858 or <info @mountmajorsnowmobileclub.com>
OES, Warren-Alpha #10, Wolfeboro -- 3rd Tue, 7:30 p.m., 539-

7898
Overeaters Anonymous (OA), Thursdays, 5:30, Alton Bay

Community Center. Call 434-7578
PTSA. -- 3rd Wed., Alton Central School HS Library, 7 p.m.
Senior Citizens -- 2nd Wed., 1 p.m., Pearson Road

Community Center; whist club Mon. & Thurs. 1-3pm, Bingo
Tues, Weds, Fri, 1-2pm Pearson Road Community Center.

Sons of the American Legion, 2nd Monday, 6:30pm, Legion Hall
VFW -- 3rd Mon., 7:30 p.m., Pearson Road Community Center

Clubs and Services I

Fri. 30 Dog Licenses Expire (p.4)
CALL 875-2151 TO UPDATE THE ABOVE LISTINGS
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SCHEDULES

CHURCHES:
Baha’i Fireside -- Thu., 7:30 p.m., Hoiway Residence,

Old New Durham Road
Bay Church -- 9:30am Sunday School, Church on

Rand Hill Rd, 11am Worship Service, ABCCC;
Weds. Prayer meeting - 6:45pm, Church on Rand
Hill Rd. To confirm call 875-5211

Community Church -- Sun. Service, 9:30am, Main
Street Church Rev. Peter Bolster, Pastor; 875-5561

First Free Will Baptist Church -- Sun. School, 9:45 am;
Church, 1 1 am; Evening Service, 6 pm; Wed.
Prayer Meeting, 7 pm; Depot St., New Durham;
Pastor James Nason

North Bamstead Congregational Church -- Sun. School
and Worship Services, 10:30 am, 504 N. Barnstead
Rd, Rev. Gray Fitzgerald

St. Katharine Drexel -- Weekend Masses Sat.4pm,
Sun., 8:30am and 10:30am; weekday Masses,
Mon. through Fri., 8am; Rev. George Ham; 569-
2548

Wolfeboro Bible Fellowship -- Sunday School, 9:30am;
Worship Service, 10:30 am; Evening Service, 6pm;
Wed. Prayer Meeting, 7 pm; Route 28; Pastor
Scott Button

GILMAN LIBRARY: 875-2550
Tue. and Thu., 1 1 am - 7 pm; Wed. and Fri., 9 am - 5

pm; Sat., 9 am - 1 pm; closed Sun. and Mon.
SENIOR MEAL SITE: 875-7102

Mon-Fri., lOam-2pm; Pearson Rd. Community Center
SOLID WASTE CENTER: 875-5801

Sun., Mon., Fri., and Sat., 7am - 4:45pm.
Closed Tue., Wed., and Thu.
Rines Road Pit -- As ofApril 19, Sat. and Sun., 8 am -

2:45 pm.
TOWNHALL: 875-2161

Selectmen’s Office, Tax Collector, Town Administrator,
Town Clerk, and Welfare Officer, 8:30 am - 4:30 pm.
Building Inspector -- 875-5095 for hours and appts.
Parks and Recreation -- 875-0109 for info and appts.
Planning Director -- 875-5095 for hours and appts.

BOARDS AND COMMITTEES
BELKNAP COUNTY COUNCIL FOR CHiLDREN

AND FAMILIES--Contact Dick Wallace, Alton
Appointee, phone 875-8221

BOARD OF SELECTMEN -- 1st & 3rd Mondays, 6pm.
(re-plays on Channel 26 later in the week), Chairman
James Washburn, call 875-2161 for appointment.

BUDGET COMMITTEE -- 3rd Thursday (twice a week
in ‘budget season”), 7 pm, Chairman Cydney Johnson,
875-7448.

CEMETERY TRUSTEES -- Meetings posted at Town
Hall and Post Office, Chairman Shirley Lane, 875-
5864.

CONSERVATION COMMISSION -- 2nd & 4th
Thurs., 7 pm, Town Hall, Co-Chairs, Earl Bagley
and Justine Gengras, 875-5095.

FIRE WARDS -- 2nd Wednesday, 7 pm, Central Fire
Station, Chairman Ken Roberts, 875-6808
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GILMAN MUSEUM COMMITTEE -- Meets on call,

Chairman Kathy Currier, 875-5095.
LAND CONSERVATION INVESTMENT PROGRAM -

Meets on call, Chairman Juliet Peverley, 875-7232.
LEVEY PARK TRUSTEES -- Meets on call, Chairman

DickJones, 875-3855.
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION -- Meets

on call, Chairman William Lionetta, 875-0109.
PLANNING BOARD -- 2nd Monday, 7 p.m., Chairman

Thomas Hoopes, call 875-5095 for appointment.
SCHOOL BOARD -- 2nd & 4th Mondays, 6 pm,

Chairman Lawrence Alting, call 875-7890 for
appointment.

SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECKLIST -- Meets on call,
Chairman MaryBee Longabaugh, 875-5067.

TRUSTEES OF THE GILMAN LIBRARY -- 3rd
Tuesday, 4 pm, Chairman Nancy Jordan, 875-2550.

TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS -- Meets on call,
Chairman Joseph R. Houle, 875-7321.

WATER COMMISSION -- 2nd & 4th Wednesday, 9:30am,
Water Department Office, Chairman Buddy Peterson.

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT -- 1 st Thursday, 7
pm, Chairman Richard Quindley, 875-5095.

*DENOTES A CHANGE OF INFORMATION
CALL 875-2151 TO UPDATE THE ABOVE LISTINGS

OUR ELECTED OFFICIALS
U.S. SENATE

Judd Gregg, 393 Russell Senate Office Building,
Washington DC 20510-2904; Phones: (202) 224-3324,
(603) 225-7115,Fax: (202) 224-4952; e-mail:
mailbox@gregg.senate.gov
John E. Sununu, 1 1 1 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington DC 20510; Phones: (202) 224-2841, (603)
647-7500, Fax: (202) 228-41 3 1 ; e-mail:
mailbox@sununu.senate.gov

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Jeb Bradley, 1218 Longworth House Office Building,
Washington DC 205 15; Phones: (202) 225-5456, (603)
641-9536, Fax: (202) 225-5822; web site:
www.house.gov/Bradley

N.H. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Ray Burton, 271-3632 (Concord), 747-3662 (Woodsville)

N.H. SENATE
Robert Boyce, 875-7371, e-mail:
SenatorBoyce@metrocast.net

N.H. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Janet Allen, 269-63 1 3 James Pilliod, 524-3047
Gordon Bartlett, 524-6536 David Russell, 364-7449
LaurieBoyce, 875-7371 JohnThomas, 528-5112
Charles Clark, 293-9194 Mike Whalley, 875-7266

BELKNAP COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Christopher D. Boothby, 527-5400

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Pat Fuller, 875-5546 Stephan McMahon, 875-6322
William Ryan, 875-21 12 James C. Washburn, 364-7413
Alan Sherwood 293-7041
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Computer and Network Support Services

Toll Free

1-877-743-DATA
Servicing the Lakes Region & the Concord area

•Alton 776—DATA.
. Concord 224-8866k

. wwwd-d-xcom • info@d-d-xcom.

Irr1rntitI $bin&
Home Remodeling

Vinyl Siding , Window/Door Replacement, Additions
Porch Enclosures, Repairs, Kitchens & Baths

ALTON YOUTH LEAGUE NEWS
By Lisa Jones, AYL Secretary

Coaches Meeting
The Alton Youth League will hold a mandatory meet-

ing for all coaches Sunday, April 4 at 1 1 :00 a.m. in the Alton
Central School gym. Immediately following the meeting will
be a mandatory Coaches Clinic also held in the Alton gym
until 1:00p.m.

UMPIRES WANTED!!!
The Alton Youth League will be paying home plate

umpires $20 per game this season. This applies only to Mi-
nor and Major baseball and softball games. If you are inter-
ested in umpiring games, please call Ben Jones @ 875-7515
or e-mail weatherdude@metrocast.net.

Umpire Clinic
Don’t forget that The Alton Youth League’s Umpire

Clinic is being held Sunday, April 4 from 1:00-5:00 p.m. in
the Alton Central School gym. The cost is $10 per person.
AYL will pay the $ 10 fee for high school students who will
be required to attend the clinic in order to be paid for umpir
ing behind home plate for the AYL. Students attending the
clinic are also required to umpire at least one Alton Youth
League game. Anyone interested in becoming a patched um
pire may get the appropriate paper work from Jim Charland
who will be running the clinic.

There is an open board position of Concession Man-
ager. If you are interested, please call Dianna Rojek at 875-
0493 for more information

Our next meeting will be held downstairs in the
Gilman Library on Sunday, May 2 at 6:00 p.m. Call Dianna
Rojek at 875-0493 to confirm. The public is always wel
corned to attend. If you would like to see how the league is
run or have new ideas for fundraisers, please join us.

GRAMS IN TOUCH
By Nanacy Pritchard

“Grams in Touch” will meet this month on Monday,
April 26 from 2-3pm. All grandmothers who would like to
meet with other ‘grams’ to pray for their grandkids are wel
come. Please call Nancy 875-5875 for location/directions or
transportation.

DELIVERIES IN ALTON
Also in FARMINGTON — UNiON — MIDDLETON
MILTON - SANBORNVI.LLS - MiLTON MILLS

NEW DURHAM - ROCHESTER

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE
FOR OUR CUSTOMERS ONLY

755-3562
1-800-640-3562

. Computer Sales

. Software Sales

. Computer Repair
S Printer Setup
. Printer Maintenance
. Service Contracts

Network installation •
Internet & Intranet Setups•

Cabling •
Network RepairO

Network Reconfiguration •
System Upgrades•

ince I7J3

Aiton Bay 875-2132
NH •l -800-562-4441

Jaranteed Sat_ actIon

WARM UP YOUR HOME WITH..K-1 KERO MOBILE BLEND OILS
HOME HEATING OIL

HEATING SYSTEMS INSTALLED

_CARDINAL AND GLIDDEN OIL o.

Crow Icy Street, Farmingron
Malcolm Glidden. President ‘ Christopher Glidden. Vice President

Richard Christofore, Treasurer
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AMERICAN LEGION NEWS
By Ray Nadeau

The Legion Family is beginning preparations for our
Memorial Day Parade and Program on Monday, May 31,
2004. This Memorial Day celebration will be special, as it
will coincide with the dedication ofthe new WWII memorial
in Washington, DC. Every American Legion Post in the coun
try will be holding special programs to honor WWII veter
ans. In Alton, we are asking all WWII veterans to partici
pate in the parade. We will furnish transportation. Please
contact theAlton Post at 875-3461 so we can include you in
our plans to celebrate Memorial Day. We are planning a
lunch at the Post following the parade. We will have more
details available in the next issue of the Main Street.

Our Sunday breakfasts continue to be a big success.
If any local organizations would like to participate in this
fundraising opportunity by sponsoring a breakfast, contact
Andy at 875-3461 and he will make the arrangements.

Alton Post 72 is currently having a membership drive
and we would like to remind all Alton area residents that we
are offering free memberships to active duty military person-
nel. All dues will be paid by the post while the individual is
on active duty. If you are interested and need further infor
mation, please call our Adjutant, Brian Schofield, at 875-
3461.

One final note, the High School band uniforms are
beautiful and hopefully we will all be able to see them in the
Memorial Day parade.

JUNIOR AUXILIARY
The Jr. Auxiliary is a hardworking and active group

made up of girls from 0 to 1 8 years old. Their primary goal
is to support veterans and Legion Family activities in the
community. One such activity is that Juniors award a schol
arship each year to a graduating senior ofAlton High School.
They are a part of the Sr. Auxiliary and have the same eligi
bility criteria, but they have their own officers. They do not
meet during the summer months but stay very busy the rest
of the year.

The Jr. Auxiliary is sponsoring a spaghetti supper
on Wednesday, April 14 from 5:30 to 7:30 PM. Ifyou missed
the others, don’t miss this one! Includes salad, garlic bread,
meat balls and all the trimmings.

The Jr. Auxiliary will conduct its annual bingo game
at the Veteran’s Hospital in Manchester on Sunday, April 25.

GIRLS/BOYS STATE
The Alton American Legion Family is looking for

1 ith grade students to participate in the Girls/Boys State
Program that is sponsored by the Legion Family.

These programs provide the opportunity for high
schooljuniors to participate in the fundamentals of self-gov
ernment through role playing. Involvement in the program

provides opportunities for public speaking through campaign-
ing for different public offices, drafting and presenting bills
to the House of Representatives and the Senate.
Girls/Boys State has the following objectives:
. To develop leadership and pride in American leadership
. To arouse a keen interest in the detailed study of govern-

ment
. To Develop in the young citizens of Girls/Boys State a

full understanding of our American traditions and belief
in the United States of America and to arouse in these
young citizens a determination to maintain our form of
government.

This is a week long program from July 05 through
July 10, 2004 for students who have completed their Junior
year. It is held at the Riviera College in Nashua, NH. Ex
penses associated with attendance to Girls/Boys State are
paid by the sponsoring American Legion Post.

Applications and more information are available at
your Guidance Counselor’s office or you may call Millie
Pierce at 875-2838.

RUSTIC FURNITURE
e

FurnitureLY & Quilt

Gallery [ Machine Q,uilting ServicJ

Main Street . Aiton , NH 6O3-875.89OO
Thurs.-Sar. iOam-6prn . Sun. lOam -3pm or by appointment

Mahoney’s
lAKES REGION PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

“Summerize Your Home”
Specializing in plumbing and all phases

of home remodel and repair.

CALL FOR SERVICES AVAILABLE

Mike Mahoney I 875-0018

Specializing in New Construction
and Custom Homes

Susan Hunter
Curry Realtors

BrokerAssocate. A.BR (iO$) 875-6600 x30

Hunter Homes, Inc.
Vice President (603) 875H()ME

Come visit our booth
at the WLKZ

Hoiiie & Garden Show
April :1 7th & 18th

Island services available
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c Plumbing & tItIng

Fu1iService:
Piu:mbing Heating/Radiant

New Construction Renovations
Fully Insured ‘ Free Estimates

(603) 393-6488 or (603)364-5624 Fax: (603)3640303

Chris Bufflngton NH Lic. #4028

Brenda Mackay Established 1971

iJ1y
) i;ittk
. $ewirg !Joom

“You sow your oats .. while I stitch your britchez.”

Homestead Place (603)
Alton, NH 03809 875-5329

x:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx::

A big change in local real
estate is just over the horizon.

LAKES REGION
CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S GROUP

By Karen Poor

“KEYS TO HARMONY” is the theme for the April
meeting of the Lakes Region Women’s Group. If you’re in-
spired by the nice spring weather that April usually brings,
please join us on April 14th at Hart’s Turkey Farm Restau
rant, Meredith, at lOam for a brunch at $8.00. We will be
hosting our annual “Plant Sale” at this time. Our guest speaker
will be Helen Elmer of Greenfield, Mass. Helen is a piano
teacher and choir director and she will instruct us as to how
hitting the right notes is a “Key to Harmony” in your life.
Our special feature will be Dawn Dever from “Meredith His-
torical Society”. Dawn will “show and tell” us about
“Meredith - Then and Now”.

Baby sitting is offered. Reservations are needed. In
Alton, call Melissa at 776-2224 and in Gilford, call Faith at
293-8073. Our group is a non-denomination group with no
formal membership or dues. All are welcomed and we look
forward to seeing you there.

BUTTON, BUTTON,
WHO’S GOT THE BUTTON?

By Florence Davis
The Harold S. Gilman Museum does, thousands of

them. Glass, bone, ivory, pewter, wood, celluloid, brass are
but some of the materials used to create the fasteners we take
for granted to be there when we dress for the day. These tiny
treasures are reflections of art, geography, and culture; even
politics.

Join the Harold S. Gilman Museum Committee on
Saturday, April 17, 2004 at 2pm for a lecture entitled “But-
ton Collecting; More than a Hobby “ presented by Lori Plichta
of Manchester. Lori describes herself as a lifetime button
accumulator, serious collector for 12 years and an active com
petitor in regional and national show competitions.

Anumber ofthe Museum’s extensive button collec
tion will be on exhibit. This unique collection was the pas
sion ofPearl Sears Bassett Gilman, wife ofHarold S. Gilman
the Museum’s benefactor. With the help of the Amherst But-
ton Club this extensive collection is being cleaned and mounted
in anticipation of a major exhibit in 2005. An in-house work-
shop on Saturday, May 8t at the Museum will continue the
cleaning and mounting process with 8 members of the Amherst
Button at the Museum.

For further information call Florence Davis at The
Harold S. Gilman Museum at 603 875-0201.

ALTON FUNERAL HOME

School Street 875-3311

“The Peaslee Family”
Pre-Planning Available
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HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE

AND THE THREE R’s
By Sarah Silk

Slowly over time the historic three R’s of “reading,
writing, and arithematic” have been bumped in name recog
nition to the trio of flowing arrows in the reduce, reuse, re
cycle logo. Some other things about the waste stream have
been slow to change, like the adage that 1 0% of the waste
stream causes 90% of the problems, and the injuries from
these products happen too frequently to children. United States
E.P.A. statistics show more than 100,000 children in the US
accidently ingest pesticides each year. And that isjust one of
the common household hazardous products found in homes.
While many of the problems we face today may seem over-
whelming and beyond our grasp to resolve, the issue of toxics
in the home can be managed safely and conveniently. The
average home can accumulate up to 100 pounds per year of
toxic products as Americans generate 1 .6 million tons of
household hazardous waste (HHW) per year.

Safe storage in closed cupboards above the reach of
curious small hands can greatly reduce the risk of injury and
death. Never store hazardous products in food containers.
Repackage and clearly label corroding or broken containers
for disposal. Proper disposal will reduce toxic spills and con-
tamination. Ten million children under age 12 live within 4
miles of toxic waste dumps. Attending the HHW collection
program for your community facilitates proper disposal, re
duces the need for raw product in some instances, cuts down
on pollution and the cost of cleanup, and is now more avail-
able than ever. May through October, the third Saturday of
the month, bring those risky products to the Lakes Region
Household Hazardous Product Facility at 404 Beach Pond
Road from 8:30 to noon.

Before you come, please stop by the Solid Waste
Facility in Wolfeboro or the Transfer Station in Alton to get
your free pass. They will be available any time the facilities
areopenstarting inApril. (Those people not living in the two

member towns may utilize the facility on a cash basis.) It’s
quick and easy to get a pass, and you were probably stop-
ping by the solid waste facility anyway. In addition to the
usual oil-based paints, automotive and hobby chemicals, sol
vents, etc, the facility will be collecting cell phones, pagers,
and PDA’s (personal digital assistants) for recycle.

Don’t forget the three R’s when you dispose of the
non-hazardous trash. Paper recycling has spiked in recent
months. Whether you live in Alton or Wolfeboro, newspa
pers will earn your community up to $90 a ton if separated
or can cost you about $67/ton plus a hauling charge of a
couple hundred dollers per load if mixed in with your other
trash. Mixed paper which includes magazines, shredded bills,
andjunk mail is getting $50/ton when sold and isolated from
non-paper trash. Cardboard has risen to $95/ton, so it clearly
pays to recycle in today’s market. A friendly reminder about
aluminum, please do NOT put pie plates and foil into the bin
with the soda cans. And glass should be bottles andjars ONLY.
A single Pyrex pie plate in a glass bin will cause the load to
rejected and returned resulting in unnecessary hauling charges.

You have the power to reduce, reuse, recycle, not
just trash, but hazardous waste. You can reduce toxic acci
dents. You can save a bundle by tying up the newsprint. If
you have questions about non-hazardous solid waste see the
attendants at the solid waste facility. If you’re seeking infor
mation about household hazardous waste call the HHW site
coordinator at 569-2073 or 651-7530, and have a safe day.

ALTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY
RECEIVES GIFT

The Alton Historical Society is pleased to accept the
gift of the sign which welcomed the Parishioners of St. Joan
ofArc Church for so many years. This sign will remind people
of the beautiful church which was consumed by fire. The His-
torical Society wishes to thank the Church Council for this
gift.

JP BUILDERS CO.
ouflill

AITON, NH 03809

CUSTOM HOMES & DESIGN SIGHT EXCAVATION
STEEL BUILDINGS & SHOPS LICENSED SEPTIC INSTALLATION
RENOVATIONS & REMODELING CAD DESIGN & FULL SCALE PLANS
GARAGES, ADDITIONS & DECKS QUALITY WORK & FULLY INSURED

Help Wanted — Carpenters & Laborers

;:: Visit us on the web at hftp //wwwworldpoth net/jpbui1d/

Phone
Fax

Email

6O377&94O4
603-77&9405

jpbuild@worldpoth.net
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1 Prudential SpencerHughes Real Estate
CONGRATULATES

DONNA TIBBS
Aiton TopProducing Agentfor 2003!

AE

ALTON VILLAGE 5 &.1O
at the Afton Traffic Circle . 87555iO

Than.k God it’s April! !

Easter Cards, Candy,
Baskets & Stuff to Fill Them.

Home Dec. Items, Gifts, ACE Best Buy Items

&: Lot’s More! Come & See!!

We wish you and yours
a blessed c joyous Easter & Spring season

.

i i1UJUH ‘Atpq:I;ij Addej
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NEIGHBORS HELPING NEIGHBORS!
By Purr Whalley

I was at a meeting recently where I was told that it
takes doing the same thing 1 8 times for it to become part of
ones routine. 1 8 times!!

Last month I wrote an article in the Main Street sug
gesting that we could all help out Alton Community Services
— the food pantry particularly- by picking up a canned good
or a box of cereal to donate as part of our weekly (or monthly)
routine. The great news is that there has been an increase in
giving to the program but the important fact to remember is
that there is an ongoing need for donations. So, we have to
keep it up!

Here are a few ideas to make it a family project! You
will be teaching your family to be good neighbors. Make up
a small bag with a cake mix, frosting and candles ! Someone
is always having a birthday. Want the kids to learn about
sodium? Make it a project to find the canned soup with the
least sodium. Some people have high blood pressure and have
to restrict their intake of salt. Then there is the sugar issue.
The sugar in cold cereal runs the spectrum of low to super
high. Suggest a hunt with the kids for the cereal with the
least sugar. Also, remember there are diabetics who love sugar
free Jell-O. Easter’s coming. How about a small canned ham?
Throw in some jelly beans if the kids want to play Easter
Bunny. Don’t be afraid to buy store brands ! Can you really
taste the difference??

The big thing is the routine. I don’t think it should
take 1 8 times for your giving to become part of your regular
schedule. But if it does . . .there will be 1 8 families each time
who will thank you for caring. Isn’t that what life is all about?

Items can be dropped off at the Town Hall in the
Welfare office (Alton Social Services) from 8:30 to 4:30
weekdays. There is also a box at McGrath’s Supermarket, at
the registers.

To contact Alton Community Services, please call
875-CARE.

‘NDEPENDENT COLOR PRESS
I ?ci i1t ca ftc(ó iteeá • Se4c9t4e 1’a€€e jd 34 9444

Macintosh & IBM/PC Platforms • Design & Typesetting
Electronic Prepress • Free Delivery
Full Bindery including:
Die Cutting & Numbering

Call Ernie for a free quote

26 Moultonville Road • Ctr, Ossipee NH 93814
603-539-5959 • Fax 603-539-6393 • 800-676-5090

icolor@worldpath.net

Feel great!

Look great!

Be great!

Join us to
begin your
exercise
program.

The Alton Weilness Loft
at

Alton Family Medicine

Register now for our
New May Yoga dasses

Call to register
875O158

Aerobics-Spinning
Getting Started

Beginner classes for ages 55+
Strength Training
Massage Therapy

Personal Training-Yoga

CALL 875-0158 /1
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DISCOVER WILD NEW HAMPSHIRE DAY
OFFERS GREAT FAMILY FUN

By NH Fish & Game Dept.

Bring the kids for a day of family fun and a chance
to find out all there is to appreciate about our WILD state at
Fish and Game’s annual celebration, Discover WILD New
Hampshire Day. The event is set for Saturday, April 24, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Fish and Game headquarters on
Hazen Drive in Concord. Admission is free.

At DiscoverWild New Hampshire Day, you’ll get to
try your hand at archery, learn how to call a duck, and meet
more than 35 exhibitors from outdoor and conservation groups
across the state. Build a bird-nesting box. See retriever dogs
in action. Find out what a real fisher looks like! Hands-on
activities, food and fun for all ages. Visit http://
www.wildlife.state.nh.us or call (603) 271-3211.

Don’t Miss the

.

‘:: EASTER EGG HUNT!
•A

SeePage 8for
. this and other Parks &

Recreation fun things to do!

ANYTHING WATER - HUPP’S
136 Colbath Road, Center Barnstead, NH 03225

Call our Licensed/Insured Water Tech for:
Pumps, Filters, Tanks, Radon Systems, Wells, and Water Tests at:

877-269-6999
603-875-6969
603-269-6999

Mention this ad and receive
$50.00 off any new water system.

Superior Clthning
“C1an to Perfection”

Residential Offices Seasonal Homes
Reasonable Rates Fully Insured

P.O. Box 124
81 7O71 6 Alton, NH 03809

Shop Avon at home or in your office with personal
delivery and guaranteed satisfaction. Contact:

Patty Belanger
Avon Independent Sales Representative

at 603-315-8912 CELL PHONE Alton, New Hampshire

ALTON COMMUNITY YOUTH
ACTIVITIES APRIL

This calendar is a service provided by the Alton Community
Youth Activities (CYA) team. Call 875-8221 for informa
tion, suggestions and corrections.

Fri 2 Youth Drop-in Center, grades 6-12, 3-6pm, CCOA
Youth Group Supper and Program, grades 6-12, 6-

9pm, CCOA
Sat 3 Mock Trial Competition, grades 7-9, Manchester,

NH, ACS
Destination Imagination State Competition, Nashua

Sun 4 Youth Sunday School Classes, 9:30am, CCOA
Sun 11 Youth Sunday School Classes, 9:30am, CCOA
Wed 14 American Legion Jr. Auxiliary, Spaghetti Supper,

ALH
Fri 16 Youth Drop-in Center, grades 6-12, 3-6pm, CCOA

Youth Group Supper and Program, grades 6-12, 6-
9pm, CCOA

Sun 18 Youth Sunday School Classes, 9:30am, CCOA.
Fri 23 Youth Drop-in Center, grades 6-12, 3-6pm, CCOA

Youth Group Supper and Program, grades 6-12, 6-
9pm, CCOA

Sun 25 Youth Sunday School Classes, 9:30am, CCOA.

CCOA events open to all community youth.

Legend: ACS=Alton Central School
ALH=American Legion Hall
CCOA=Community Church ofAlton on Church Street
HS=High School
CYA= Community Youth Activities Team
PTSA=Parent Teacher Student Association
PRCC=Pearson Road Community Center

c

r )C9111ó
ti ARDENS

arraaia-• . .. - - • £ •..

NOW OPEN for the Season

I’ • Easter Lilies • Tulips • Daffodils
• Flowering Plants, and much more...

Come Visit the Gift Shop
Many new and exciting garden items

Rt 1 lW a Alton Bay, NH • (603) 875-3999 Hours 9-5
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Some agents may run you in circles
When you need some straight answers, please call.

Karen W. Belanger, Sales Associate

(:D 1Uir]fJREALTORS®
603-875-6600

Route ii, P0 Box 336
Alton Bay. NH 03810

kbelanger@curryrealtorsnh.com
www.curryrealtorsnh.com

Northvent Mechanical
Healing/Air Conditioning/Skeet Metal

106 Lakewood Drive
Alton. Bay, NH 03810
(603)234-5536 or (603) 234-1123

northvent@metrocast.net

Ed Pcterson, Bob McCullough
Free Estimates . Fully Insured

Alton Home & Lumber Center
and

I Hayburner’s Market

____

Come in and see us, you know the place

_____

Reuben’s Store 875.39OO
We’re more thanjust a hardware store

Building and landscaping materials
Poulin grain, shavings, and a variety of hay

We have so much to offer you
Our extensive hardware line, for fixes

Our knowledgeable saleswomen — okay, the salesmen too
It’s right here, why drive miles?

QUITE OFTEN, I-STOP SHOPPING

D•
Foley & Son Painting

Residential Painting-4iiterior/Exterior
Cedar Sealant

Power Washing Log Homes and Cedar Homes

Cedar Spray & Wood Restoration
House Washing - Logs - Lii,dais

Clapboards - Shingles

Low pressure washing with cleaning solution.
Cedar Spray can make your natural wood

home look new again.
(603) 875754O

Call Today For a Free Estimate

PHOTO HISTORIAN THOM HINDLE TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

By Philip Laurion

The Alton Historical Society will hold its first meet-
ing of the year on April 20th at 7pm in the Gilman Library in
Alton. Nationally known photograpica collector, photogra
pher/historian Thom Hindle ofDover willbe the guest speaker.

“Identifying and preserving historic and family pho
tographs” will be the topic of this workshop presentation.
Hindle is currently chairman of the Board of Trustees at the
Woodman Institute Museum, a past president of the Dover
Historical Society and Dover’s 1998 Citizen of the Year for
his work in the preservation of Dover history. Thom’s book
“Dover, a Century ofChange” (1994 Sutton Publishers) was
the first in a series of books now called Images of America
by Arcadia Publishers.

This educational and entertaining program will fo
cus on the proper handling and storage ofvintage photographs
and the evolution ofphotographic processes from Daguerreo

type to paper and digital prints. Hindle will share rare and
humorous examples from his private collection, and attend-
ees are encouraged to bring old photographs for Hindle’s
commentary.

The program is being offered free of charge, and all
are welcome to attend. Refreshments will be provided at the
conclusion ofthe presentation. For further information about
the program or the Alton Historical Society please contact

Philip Laurion at 875-5488.

[lMf

FOR RENT - FARMINGTON - Charming one bedroom

apartments in quiet neighborhood. Each has washer-dryer

hookeup, an enclosed porch and ONE BAY GARAGE.
Beautiful yard, two minute walk to downtown. Heat and hot

water included in $800 monthly rent. Call 755-2486 OR

859-5721.
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UPSTREAM PRESENTS
FREE PARENTING SERIES

FOR PARENTS AND THEIR CHILDREN!
By Dick Wallace

UpStream is co-sponsoring two family events for
parents and their children with Alton Central School, Parent
Teacher Student Association (PTSA), Community Youth
Activities (CYA), Alton Youth to Youth and Alton Parks and
Recreation. Parents are encouraged to attend one or both
workshops.

“Got Kids? Improving Sibling Relationship and Fam
ily Communication” will be held at Alton Central School,
School Street, on Saturday, April 17 from 12:30-3:OOpm.
This program will be led by Dr. Leo Sandy, Professor of
Education, and Dr. Gail Mears, Assistant Professor of Edu
cation, Plymouth State University, and Barbara Hunter, Fam
ily Educator, Belknap County UNH Cooperative Extension.
Parents are encouraged to attend with their children ages 5 to
12. Understanding sibling dynamics, ways to improve corn-
munication, skills for resolving conflict, and tools for prob
lern solving will be discussed. Children attending will present
real live situations to their parents with help from Plymouth
State University students.

“The Basics of Raising Children Today” will be pre
sented for parents only on Tuesday, April 20, from 6:30-
8:00pm at the Pearson Road Community Center. Dr Leo
Sandy and Barbara Hunter will focus on answering these
questions: “What do children need?”, “Why are parents so
important?”, “What do parents do to protect their children
from negative influences?” and “How do parents find a bal
ance between their needs and the needs of their children?”
This workshop willhelp parents effectively deal with the day-
to-day ups and downs of raising children.

Refreshments, door prizes, attendance certificates and
a resource display will be available at both programs. Assis
tance with home child care costs for children under 2, and
on-site child care for ages 2-4 for Saturday’s program, may
be available with advance registration.

To register or arrange for child care, call voice mail
527-2966 or send an email to register@upstream.org. Please
provide the ages of children attending the April 17 program
when registering. Pre-registration will save time upon arrival,
but walk-ins are welcome. This is a great family program for
Dad, Mom, and kids!

UpStream is a Laconia-based coalition of over 140
agencies, businesses and individuals, celebrating over 15 years
of primary prevention and strengthening family life in the
Lakes Region. UpStream is supported by its members, by in-
kind support from Lakes Region United Way and
LRGHealthcare, and by grant funding from Belknap County
Incentive Funds and the Annette P. Schmitt Fund. Visit
UpStream’s Website at www.upstream.org.

HappyApril Fool’s

Day!!

Wait!!
Don’t buy mortgage insurance until

you’ve spoken with DAK Financial.

Mortgage insurance is a lousy buy!
. Decreasing death benefit with level payments
. Bank Is the primary beneficiary
. Very expensive cost per thousand
. You dont get your money back after the

premium payment period ends

Versus
. Level death benefit with level payments
. Spouses are the primary beneficiaries
. Low cost per thousand
. 1.54 20, or 30 year programs
. Our ROP (Return of Premium) allows up to a

100% refund after the premium payment period
. A±+ rated company
S Local servicing agents at DAK Financial Group

CALL us FOR FREE QUOTES 8753355

F — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —,

: Video Games Pool • Live EnterLainment • Full Menu

: Take4lut s Full Service Lounge

Jj. GOODWIN’S
.

EATERY
I FAMILY DINING & SPORTS PUB
I

: Serving Breakfast Sat & Sun!!

: Present This Coupon for 10% off Breakfast

: Entertainment Schedule;
I April 2-Karaoke April 17-Out Ot Touch
I April 3-Doug Mitchell April 23—RonnieJ

I April 9-Catfish April 24.—Ronniei
I april 1O-Echo Tones April 3O-Sibley Piper Band
I April 16-Karaoke May I-Sibley Piper Band
I

: **Bakery Coming Soon**

: Available tar Small Functions & Parties

: John and Donna Goodwin
: Route 28 • P.O Box 91 • Ctr. Barnstead, NH 03225
I 6O3-26983DO
I. _ — — — ___ — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
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HISTORIC ALTON

Recollections of Winter in Alton Bay
By Dick Downing, compiled by Alice Calvert

Editors Note: Dick Downing, a lifelong resident of
Alton, was interviewed by Alice Calvert earlier this year.
Following are some of Downings recollections of winter fun
on the Bay.

Mud Buggy Races

Mud Buggy races were held every weekend, weather
permitting, on an oval plowed track that ran fromjust South
of the Bandstand and nearly to Sandy Point. Wyman’s Ga-
rage, Downing’s Garage, C. Roy Barnes, Clarence Barnes,
Wes Alden, Russ Berry and many others built cars and raced.
Some came from as far away as Keene, Milton, and Jaffrey
to race with the locals from Gilmanton, Alton and New
Durham.

The racecars were cut down cars or trucks with the
frames shortened and tire chains on all four wheels. Bert Hale
drove a modified Model T Ford built by Ed Downing that
would tip backwards on its’ rear wheels; someone would sit

,

in the back seat and lean backwards to tip the car. That would
lock one of the rear wheels. With the one wheel locked, the
buggy would rotate in circles. This car was also used in later
years during parades.

Alternative forms of travel

Often the vehicles used in the mud buggy races were
also used to tow several snow skiiers with clothesline ropes.
If there was no snow but plenty of ice, then they’d tow eight
or ten ice skaters behind the car. Much care was taken to
avoid cracks in the ice. (Note: Auto Insurance was then and
properly is still void on the ice).

Once a friend ofEd Downing (known as “Uncle Ed”
to everybody) landed a Ford Tn-Motor aircraft on the Bay.
Rockwell Clough, on wooden skis, was towed behind the plane
with a 100 foot manila towrope. Jr. Clough, as he was called,
stayed the course from the Band Stand to Sandy Point, where
he finally dropped his rope. I have never seen this act per-
formed again. Chester Ferry built a ‘skating kite’ ; it was like
he was his own sailboat on skates. He’d use it to speed across
the lake. To stop, he’d drop the kite. Most weekends would
find a small bonfire built near the Band Stand where the skat
ers could warm up.

Sled Dog Races

Sled dog races were also held regularly. Oliver
Shattuck promoted sled dog races on the lake, which would
start near the bandstand, then run up to Wolfeboro Bay be-

fore returning to finish at the bandstand. Mr. Shattuck and
his wife, Ann, raised sled dogs and trained them at their home
on Old Wolfeboro Road. Shattuck built many dog sleds in
his shop and is believed to have furnished sleds and trained
dogs to Admiral Richard Byrd for his trips to the Poles.

Sledding

During the mid 1930’s and earlier, the ‘shore road’
was blocked off for auto traffic with wooden barrels at the
triangle at Alton Bay. Without automobiles to worry about,
Bay Hill Road became one of the greatest sledding and to-
boggan runs in the area. The hardest task was pulling your
sled to the top; even harder was our huge double-runner sled
that carried six or more passengers. There were times when
Rob Frohock, owner ofthe farm at the top ofBay Hill, would
let us tie our sleds behind his sledge and team of horses for a
tow to the top, reducing our work considerably. Then we’d
sled down the hill at breakneck speeds. On one occasion a
group on a toboggan came down the hill and wiped out the
“Oak Birch Inn” sign located near the curve at the bottom,
just before the shore road. Thankfully, no one was injured.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
OFFERS BABYSITTERS COURSE

The American Red Cross willbe holding a babysitters
course on Saturday April 3’ or on Saturday, April 17th from
9:00 A.M. until 3:00 P.M. Students willlearn basic babysitting
skills such as feeding and diapering as well as safety issues
such as choking and first aid. The class will be held at the
One Gilford Place Laconia at a cost of $40.00. The class is
open to children ages 1 1 — 1 5. To register, please contact
Robert P. Ringer at 524-5414.

COMING SOON...
Be on the lookout

for what’s opening
at Downing ‘s Landing

on Aiton Bay.

Michael Davignon
875-1233
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ALTON ELECTIONS
AND TOWN MEETING WRAP UP

By Richard Cunningham

tion, repair the West Alton Fire Station, purchase a a rescue
vehicle and purchase a new ambulance. The other major re
quest was $750,000 to complete the Old Wolfeboro Road
project.

ELECTION DAY

On March 9, 2004, 1025 voters representing the 3151
registered voters of Alton went to the polls to decide who
would be our leaders in School and Town Government for
the next year. They also decided what would be budgeted for
schools and what changes would be made to zoning rules. In
the School Board race, former Budget Committee Chair
Cydney Johnson and Vice Chair Loring Carr easily defeated
incumbents Peter Farrell and Joyce Hopper. Laurie Boyce
had withdrawn for the race but still received 132 votes. In
the Selectman Race, Jim Washburn and Cris Blackstone were
elected over Tim Kinnon andAlan Sherwood was unopposed
for the one year position. In the only other contested race,
David Birdsey defeated Janice Graham for Library Trustee.
The voters also defeated the $9,622, 1 1 3 school operating
budget which means the budget will now be reduced to a
default budget level. However, other school articles were
approved.

TOWN MEETING

At 1 1 : 15:PM on Wednesday evening March 10, 2004,
Town Moderator Mark Northridge asked the remaining dedi
cated voters of the 220 who began the meeting at 7:00PM if
they wished to continue or to recess until 1 :OOPM on Satur
day March 13, 2004. The exhausted group moved to recess
before taking up the $4,643,501.00 appropriations for gen
eral municipal operations. Prior to that, 20 Articles were re
viewed and voted on during the evening. These included strong
support for the Police Department but a no vote surfaced on
a new four wheel drive vehicle for the Building Department
and the discontinuing of providing winter road maintenance
on private roads. On Article 13, doubling the elderly prop-
erty tax exemption, the voters not only indicated support but
amended the article to double what had been proposed. On
Article 14 Veteran’s property tax exemption, voters went be-
yond the $200 requested and approved the full amount of
$500 allowed by RSA. The final vote of the evening saw
defeat of placing $50,000 away in a Capital Reserve Fund
for a future Town Beach acquisition. Although the voters
supported the idea, they felt that a special Town Meeting
could be called if a piece of shoreline could be found within
Alton’s boundaries.

The reconvened session began at I :OOPM Saturday,
March 13, 2004 with 80 voters in attendance approving the
general municipal operations budget. Voters continued their
strong support for both the Fire and the Police Departments
including approving funds to enlarge the Central Fire Sta

Lauiière Design
SPECAL1Z1NG iN GRAPHIC DESIGN AND

MARKETING FOR SMALL BUSNESSES

LOGOS ADVERT(SEMEN MARKEflNG MATERIALS

BUSNES5 CAMPMGNS ZICh : ocus
IDENTITY !)rSINGLE ADS FLYERS MEDIA KITS..

(.•zii u’ ernidt i•()nncjbr diai/s or to :f tip aft coii.su/iation.

(03823..2(X)3 yidcsigi.i(cvorh:ipath.net.

Retired looking for a few residential customers
who need yard work done in the Altori/New Durham
area . Mowing, spring/fall cIeanups, fertilizing,
trimming. etc. Call Phil at 8590352

Able Home Repairs
A Handyman Service

25 Years Engineering Experience
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Don .Roques
Alton, NH 6O3-8752289

:EECIL4SE
COIVTRACTING
General Carpentry R..oofing & Decks

Metal Siding &. Rooting • Concrete

Dan Chase 6O3.77622O7

197-N Ham Woods Road Fully Insured
.Altoii, NH 03809 Cell: 603-387-2385
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CALL TODAY!
FOR YOUR FREE NO OBLIGATION

PROPERTY MARKET ANALYSIS

KRIS JOHNSON
Vice President — Sales & TecIino1og

(I 11j1 I 603475 6600 x 20 -

REALTORS) kris@currynaItorsnhcom ,

A
iiisE1 Gosse Septic Service. 269-3441

. : Septic Tank Pumping Service

Serving .Aiton, New Durham, (iinian.to.n, Barustead

31 1 Shackford Corner Road • Rarnstead, NH 03225
GSS@vvorldparh.net

Can You
Retire on Time?

When it comes to retirement, the last thing you want is to
be unprepared.

Edward Jones offers free retirement plan reviews to help you
answer key questions:

THE CHECKOUT DESK
By Holly Brown

Librarian

The Friends of the Gilman Library will hold their
first meeting of the year on Tuesday, April 1 3 at 7pm in the
Agnes Thompson Meeting Room. We are pleased to say we
have an old friend, Meny Lineweber, coming back for tea. If
you missed Merry and her very special program the last time
she was here be sure to join us on the

Founded in 1980, the Friends ofthe Gilman Library
have proven to be a real asset. They have supported the li
brary in many ways. We have both active and inactive mem
bers. Membership costs just $2.00 each year (much less than
the cost of a book!) and does so much to help the library.
Please consider joining us by becoming a member of the
Friends of the Gilman Library. We welcome new ideas and
new faces. We look forward to seeing our old friends and
look forward to meeting new friends ! We hope to see you on
the 13tI. For more information call 875-2550.

The book discussion group (Alton’s Book Chat) will
be meeting on Monday, April 12 at 6:30pm at the library.
They will share their thoughts on the book “The Hornets Nest”
by Jimmy Carter. New members are always welcome. Cop-
ies of the book are available at the Gilman Library.

In honor of all our library patrons who take such
good care of our library books by not bending the pages, we
are offering a special sale. Purchase an engraved Gilman
Library book mark forjust $5.00 and fill a plastic bag with
book sale books free of charge. This special event will take
place during National Library Week from Tuesday, April 20th

through Saturday April 24t. Proceeds will benefit our eleva
tor fund. As always, we appreciate your efforts to keep our
library books in good condition.

How much will I need to retire?

How long will my current savings last?

Does my IRA provide enough earning power?
Should I contribute more?

Is my 401(k) well diversified?

Do I own any other investments or have a pension?

Contact my office to schedule an appointment for a
complimentary retirement review.

Steven T. Holly
P.O. Box 1201, Main Street
Alton, NH 03809
(603) 875-0774
www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

VNA-HOSPICE OF SOTHERN CARROLL
COUNTY TO OFFER VOLUNTEER TRAINING

The VNA-Hospice of Southern Carroll County &
Vicinity, Inc., seeks caring men and women who would like
to become Hospice Volunteers. The spring 2004 training pro-
gram will run for nine weeks, fromApril 8 through June 10,
Thursday evenings from 6:30-9:3Opm. There will be no class
on April 29 due to school vacation.

Hospice volunteers are trained to provide practical
and emotional support to individuals and families when there
is a life-threatening illness. The main goal of Hospice is to
help the patients and the families live as fully and comfort-
ably as possible, and to provide support for the family dur
ing the bereavement process.

If you would like to register for the training (which
is free of charge) or just learn more about Hospice, please
call Betty John, Volunteer & Bereavement Coordinator at
569-2729.

EdwardJone
Serving Individuallnvestors Since 1871
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Alton residents may place classified ads in any issue of
Main Street. As a public service ads are primarily for
noncommercial private individuals who have items for sale
(except real estate for sale or rent), items or services wanted,
free items, personals, or help wanted notices. The rate is $1
for each noncommercial ad of 35 words or less. Each
additional 35 words costs $ 1 . (There is no charge for “Cards
of Thanks” or ads under the “Free” and “Ride Sharing”
classifications.) The rate for commercial ads is $12.50 per
column inch. Main Street reserves the right to refuse any ad,
or edit it forlength/style. Ads must be submitted with payment
to Post Office Box 210, Alton Bay 038 10, by the 15th of the
month preceding publication. Submissions may also be placed
in the Main Street box at the Alton branch of the Bank of
New Hampshire. Ads must contain a phone number.

FOR SALE

USED ONE MONTH - top of the line, rugged fiberglass “Leer” Tonneau
Cover. Made for standard 6 foot bed. Cost $800.00 new. Sacrifice for
$550.00 or best offer. Call 875-0864.

White Wraught Iron sofa and two chairs and cushions. $100.00. Call
875-2194.

1993 VOLVO 240 TURBO WAGON - red, auto, leather, a/c, power drivers
seat, 3rd row seat, drivers air bag. Clean, 109K miles. $4650.00, Call
875-8339.

1993 HONDAACCORD EX 4th Sedan - dark green, auto, PB, PS. Sliding
roofhatch, lojack. 199K. Good shape, runs great. $1875., Call 875-8339.

WOOD DOCK HARDWARE - Base Plates, brackets, leveling jacks,
safety caps, driving cap. Used and unused. 2” 10 - $283.00, call for details,
875-8339.

CALL ...

a. ttit TM

ojjj

____

115-GREG (4134) 1

BURNING THE CANDLE
ATBOTHENDS?

Got a really lo.oong

________

TCall the ‘HouseDoctor’ who

I still makes housecalls!

17’ BOWRIDER BOAT - 1984 - 1 10 hp Volvo Penta Inboard, Galv. Trailer.
$2,500.00, call 875-4899

WOOD TRUSS JOISTS - 16” depth, lOea 17’ long, lOea 19’ long. $360!
all/bo, call 875-4899

1993 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE Heavy Duty 4 wheel drive. Excellent
condition. High mileage but well maintained locally. Very dependable.
$2950.00, call 293-4948.

NEW GUARDIANWJRELESS Dog Containment System. Includes video
and training instructions. Never out of box. Retail $299, asking $199.
Call 293-4948

HELP WANTED

LOOKING FOR 2 boys 15-17 years old to clean up yard and other house
work. In town, must have own transportation. Paying $9.00 hour. Please
contact Rick at 875-8837.

PART TIME OVERNIGHT ‘NANNY’ - Loving, mature woman (20 or
over) for overnight supervision for two mature, kind young adults (11
and 17). Dinner preparation and homework assistance are necessary.
Typical schedule is one to two nights per week and the schedule does
vary. Must provide your own transportation. Earn some extra cash and
enjoy getting to know a couple of very special people. References required.
Call 875-3056.

FREE

TWO FINCHES, Free to good home, md. cage and all accessories. Please
call 859-5004.

WANTED

Y•O•U•R SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
I personally have sold hundreds of Alton properties

over the past 19 years. Please call me for
“no-nonsense” real estate advice/counseling.

( I i ç).v:).:.ç
‘

#‘ Lt/L iL STATISTICS

S Aiton’s leading real estate firm for over 2 decades,
logging over $350 million in sales.

. Alton’s top rental management firm 2.0 years in a row.

. Professional well-seasoned sta:ff consisting of
8 broker associates & 5 agents.

** jf ()U are interested in seeing accurate agency
statistics instead of misleading claims, please stop by.

W.4NT TO REALLY KNOW THE VALUE OF YOUR PROPERTY?

Most real estate agents will work up an impressive looking
Comparative Market Analysis. Unfortunately, it usually contains

a lot of subjective adjustments on “not so :sirn.iia?’ properties.
in addition to working up an attractive C.MA report, Curiy will offer

to have at least 10 oftheir Realtors preview and provide their
opinions of value at no cost and without further obligation.

CutrryREALTORS®

I THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

I’d like to thank everyone who supported me. I look

I forward to serving another term as selectman.

I -Jim Washburn

XIONSURGERI[ON IT
I DO: Finish carpentry
remodeling, additions,
rennovatlons, tiling,

restorations, cabinetry
and much morel

CTU1ITY.LTORS®
Steven 13. Gray, GRI, CR8, MBA.

President & Principal Broker

603-875-6600

PRIVATE BOAT SLIP - Quiet family seeking summer rental for small
recreational boat. Please call 875-0930. 6O3-875.66OO
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ALTON GRADUATE RETURNS FROM IRAQ
By Judith Pellowe

James M. Laurin graduated from Alton Central
School in 2001 and joined the Army Reserves. He did his
basic training, and then the in the fall of 2002 he started
college at Plymouth State. After one semester, his unit was
activated, and he was deployed on Valentines Day 2003. Al-
most exactly a year later, he returned home on March 15th,

2004, and is working toward his goal of attaining a good
education.

“Right now I’m eating home cooked food and get-
ting things in order for school”, Laurin said in an interview.
“I want to take advantage of the benefits (GI Bill tuition re
imbursements) so I’m researching what schools will allow
me to use the benefits. I’m getting my transcripts, applica
tions, all of that.”

Laurin is happy to be home, but feels his tour of
duty was positive. He served in the 143c Transport Corn-
mand, working to make sure that troops throughout Iraq re
ceived the supplies they needed. He served as a military cook,
and also did some work as military policeman. Laurin says
“we did it, and now I want to move on with my life. But it
was a good life experience. You have a lot of time to think
over there, you kind of find yourself. But it’s a lot harder on
the ones who have wives and kids at home. For me, I don’t
have a family, don’t own a home, so I didn’t have all those
worries.”

Donna Laurin, James’ mother says, “we’re very
proud of our son, and we’re happy to have him home. He
returned on the day after his Dad’s birthday, so that was a
great present.”

Two of Laurin’s best friends, also Alton Central
School 2001 graduates, are currently deployed overseas. John
Dane and Toby Shea are currently serving their tours of duty.
Alton is a small community with more than its’ fair share of
servicemen and women serving overseas. Our community
should be proud to count among its numbers people like James
Laurin.

Main Street

‘H

“Since 1986”

ERLOCK HOMES REALTY, INC.
5 Mount Major Highway . P0 Box 426 • Alton Bay, NH 03810

8753200 • Cell: 234-4723 • E-mail: sher(ockrity@metrocast.net

A Call now to find out how we can rent
jyour home or cottage during motorcycle week

6/12/04 to 6/20/04 for $1,000 +

Lake Winnipesaukee Vacation Rentas • Waterfront Homes and Cottages For Sale

Maurice Couture — President — REALTOR®
Alton Bay’s Oldest Real Estate Broker

ALTON’S BOOKCHAT
By Debra Laurion

The book that was discussed at our last meeting was
A Favor Returned by Duke Southard. This book was about a
girl named Jennifer who had a power that allowed her to
sense when something bad was coming and go to the location
and help out. The book took place between 1940 and 1963
and discussed events occurring during that time period such
as World War II. I enjoyed the book and felt it was interest-
ing to see how this one girl with this unique sense could af
fect the lives of other people

The next book discussed with be The Hornet’s Nest
by Jimmy Carter. This will be on April 12th in the Agnes
Thompson Room of the Gilman Library. All are welcome to
join us, just pick up a copy of the book at the front desk.

ICE OUT CONTEST

Main Street received over sixty entries into the an-
nual Ice Out contest. Two sets of entries listed the exact same
date and time when Ice Out will occur! The winner of this
years Ice Out contest will receive a certificate for dinner at
the Dockside Restaurant in Alton Bay. Main Street will an-
nounce the winner in next months issue. Good luck to all our
entrants!
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